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MONTANA vso UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN-STOUT 
Game 
The University of Montana hoststhe University of Wisconsin-Stout, 
Saturday, November 26 at 8:00 p~m. in Adams Field House (9,300) on the 
UM campus. 
Series Record 
The Grizzlies hold a 2-0 series advantage over the Blue Devi ls with 
a 71-60 win over Stout in 1972 and a 59-57 win in 1975. 
This Season 
This is the first game of a 13 game home schedule and 27 game 
overall schedule for Hontana. Stout played Sto Mary's of Winona, 
Hinnesota, Monday, November 21 to begin the season. 
Probable Lineups 
MONTANA 
20 Michael Ray Richardson 6-5, 186 Guard Senior 
22 Jim Molloy 6-1, 174 Guard Senior 
44 John Stroeder 6-9, 238 Center Sophomore 
30 Craig Henkel 6-7, 208 Forward Junior 
or 
32 Allan Nielsen 6-6, 200 Forward Junior 
or 
42 Charlie Yankus 6-6, 203 Forward Junior 
STOUT STATE 
33 Jeff Cleveland 6-4, 190 Guard Senior 
13 Bruce Mueller 6-0, 165 Guard Junior 
51 Harvey Pearson 6-5, 185 Center Sophomore 
25 Larry Madsen 6-5, 185 Forward Senior 
45 Dave Olson 6-5, 210 Forward Sophomore 
or 
31 Sam Mosolino 6-4, 195 Forward Sophomore 
Coaches 
Jim Brandenburg • University of Montana 
Dwain Mintz :..· University of Wisconsin-Stout 
